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Regional body
focuses eyes
on television

The Union County Regional High School District No. 1.
which includes Clark, could find itself on television sometime
next year, according to a plan revealed at the Dec. 9 meeting
of the district's Board of Education.

Allocation of $24,350 for video equipment would enable
the district to broadcast over Suburban Cable Television
according to district audio-visual technician. Brian Dunne.

According to Mr. Dunne three of the four schools tn the
district presently • receive cabtc television with a hookup
expected at Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in Clark
expected early next year.

He added the district has reception equipment now, but U
looking for production tools to allow it to do broadcasts over
the cable channels.

The official explained to Board members the cable firm is
required to provide access channels to schools and libraries
for commu9ity*afiain programming provided those facilities
can demonstrate they have the technical personnel and
expertise to transmit their programs.

According to Mr. Donne, before the district schools can
begin broadcasting. Suburban Cable most first install hi own
transmitter* in the schools which win enable the television
stations to broadcast the programming the schools intend to

VSVS U 5-760 20* CENTS

Regional budget Increases
proposed to reach 9.5%

C 4 R A M V a M O S . . . Vutoo taping » « • • * easier for Clark's CnartM K
students—4erthemrhwgof nwnia lawialiit. Mrs. Ann KmaML Applying Ihewfcjwledfr..
shown* Kn to right. Met students. Munjy Bunfcaf. using the CMMVK Micnael Granowtki
watching her trrhaiawf i, and Jan GmHnd ajUliag prepared to n — t n videotape reel to the
video pUyer. Looking on is Mrs. UnnMi.

bvdfet for 198MW2. repre-
tenting a 9.5% increase over
!9ao-1«81, was presented
Dec. 8 at a meeting of the
Union Connty Regional High
School District No. I Board
of Education, which covers
dark.

According to Board Presi-
dent Charles E. Vhale. Jr..
the largest increases would
be in teachers' salaries, fuel
oil and filed expense*.

In the fonrth of seven
badgct meetings. B o a r d
members discussed cats in
what Mr. Vhale described as
"non-essential supplies and
services," including main*

iirv_jhe—BoawL
presidenriaid "c*n tcnilblf
br delayed."

According to Superintcti*
dent of School* Dr. Donald
Merachntk, the budget was
expected to be finalized at
another session Dec. 15 and
approved at a meeting the
following night.

A c c o r d i n g to Dr.
Merachnik. the school body
will review the budget with
principals of the four re*
gtonal high school* before
taking final action.

According to Board Secre-
tary Harold D.Burdgc. tbc
proposed budget contains no
increases in staff, but salary
increases along with pro-

He estimated the cost to Suburban at about $25,000.
Tbc audio-visual expert noted. "Before they make such an

investment, we have to purchase additional, more sophisti-
cated equipment to prove we have the ability to program
schools functions and events."

Both principals and Board members expressed support for
the idea.

Besides, the television broadcasts, the new equipment
" " ^ ** "*** to broadcast throughout the school system.

"Mr. Dunne reported. ' ' ~~
U amtf be HSCU aa an iwbnnanonai and

ial tool with teachers and students parricipating in
g and productions.

If the measure is approved by the school body, the

GrandpnrBittt
return to school
When one entered Valley

road School in dark on Dec.
2 a large banner proclaimed.
"Welcome Grandparents."

Upon catering the Hospi-

prof

pared classroom, g r a n d -
parenti Beard music bom
the days of their parenting.
saw plants, and scasnaaWy-
decorated tables, aad smell-

educational access channels of Suburban Cable will carry the £.» ed the aroma of ireahcoffee
programming.^. " J _ _ ''''**' —aiaj nwaW-haaed'dessert*.

" 7 Board members alto i tvit »trf capital-outlay proposals far"' "Directions we*? gaiwa to
buildings and grounds in the bodfet and went into private the giMiiiniii'i dnanfoon
session to consider salary cuts for 1961-1962. along with an invitation to

School body ponders
curriculum-oide job

return later for coffee and
cake.
- Wafting through the hall*
the guests saw b u l l e t i n
boards declaring "Graadpar-

^nt%. Are - for lowing** and
fisting all the reasons why. •

first graders showed off
newly-acquired r e a d i n g
skills and some second grad-
ers graphed the nines travel-

visitors to sec

The first reading of a job

office secretary w a s ap-
proved Lice. 9 by the Clark
Board of Education.

Among the qualifications
would be the ability to per*
form stenography and typ-
ieg. skill in taking oral
dictation and tbc ability to
transcribe at a reasonable
rate of speed, knowledge of
business English, spelling
and srithmatk and office
terminology and procedure
and any alternatives to the
above requirements found
appropriate by the Board.

Board member*, however,
tabled both the position's
salary guide for 1979-1960
and for 1900-1961 and the
transfer of Mrs. Marianne
Scretsel from clerk-stenogra-
pher to the new poution.

In other action. Board
members:

"Approved the purchase
of a van at a cosl of S9.000
from Daren Ford of Union.

-Okayed advanced study
Slants for five staff mcmbeit
far college courses.

- A u t h o r i z e d Pater*
i rV*ot* to -femwe-and

replace about 1.500 square
feet of the Carl H. Kumpf

School gymnasium floor and
rttrnnh e because of a leak
in the ceiling which caused
the floor to bocUe.

•even granopafents aaslsied
in discussions on the work
farce of today, who prepared
you for adulthood, favorite
experiences with grandchil-
dren and countries of an-
cestory.

They also saw some of the
norm*! classroom activities
and others such as the con*
stimtiou of gtonatuk cubes
and a bean-bag toss game to
review multiplication facts.

G r a n d p a r e n t s su-
pplied words for a phonics
same and names for the
family trjeê  TT»ey"alsoassist^
ed in making a variety of

13J

Mrs. Carol Spiekcr to receive
n S77.nO grant. Miss Pamela
O'Reilly to receive a 157,60

and Miss J a n e t
iiint u» r c c e i v c a

STf.tC srftst. aP. for
canavter conrtics.

-Approved the hiring of
nine sports officials for the
14XM96I school year.

--Give h« nermUunn for
tne hiring of tsro winter
recreation per son ad.

-Okayed the addition of
night aamesto the I%0|%|
antilif it sports official Hit.

- A p p r o v e d re im-
b t for confercnccti
nltrndrd by r»t> staff mem-
bers.

vttujjht nMcfNMi
The New Jersey Legislature remains

steadfast in its efforts to increase its
involvement in the regular operations of
state government, observes a New Jersey
Taxpayers Assn. spokesman.

The actior is ant traiooe to New Jersey.
It is part of a SO-state r*--r*»1gt' to
upgrade the legislative branch of state
governments in order to eonaHic their
role with that of the eiecvttve and judicial
branches of government, the sanfcrsman
noted.

The word which describes the move-
ment is "oversight.** Legislative over-
sight is carried out in a variety of ways.
from the customary committee review of
legislation prior to enactment to review
and analysis of programs, orgaatratioa.
operations, regulations and spending,
audit, and special reports to the Legisla-
ture or its committees by eaecatine-
branch agencies.

New Jersey teft9l«tfoa providing rou-
tine review of eiecutlve>brsfich a-gewrie*-

New Jersey legislation providmg roa-
tine review of eiecntivc-branch regvla-
tions prior to their effective date with an
option for legislative veto has been

public hearing on the bill as amended and
passed by the Senate, added further
amendments and released the measure
for future Assembly consideration.

Among amendments reflecting the
Legislature's oversight interest is one
increasing the size of the authority from
nine to 12. four of whom would be
legislators, two from each house and
representatives of both political parties.
The increase m director* would mafcke
the BuOdmg 'Authority the largest of
several New Jersey mtra-state authorities
and the first to have membuibJp from
the legislative branch. The governor's
designer as cnairaua would be subject to
Senate advice and consent.

The entire Legislature would be in-
jected into the dedsion-nukiiig proce-
dure on Hrildhig-constructioa projects

• over S100.000 by grvmg final approval by
concurrent resolution and majority vote of
the i at honied membership of

«vch i M t n v n . A third effort tn
the present session ass passed both
houses and is awaiting the governor's
decision.

Most recent legislative o v e r s i g h t
efforts relate to the proposed creation of a
State Building Authority which would be
an independent state agency empowered
to issue revenue bonds to finance
construction of office buildings and other
facilities for lease or rental to stale
agencies.

Funds for lease or rental paynenis
wouDd come from annual appropriations.
The Assembly Revenue. Finance and
Appropriations Committee, folk-wing a

la addition, the presiding officers of
each house of the Legislature, or such
other officers ss would be provided by
law, would approve every lease agree-
ment lor space m any prayeci m i a t M u i
by U*e Authority. Auihority rules and
regulations goveraiag the r e q u i r e d
affirmative actloa program would also
have to be submitted to the chairman of
the standing commences on state govern-
ment of both legislative houses for their

Creation of the new Authority may be
contiagent on the wiRutgness of the chief
esecative to accept the unarecedestcd
efforts of the Legislature to become
involved ia an eiemtive agency's opera-
tions, or the wimngness of the legisla-
ture to accept a compromise poshioa.
noted the taxpayer spokesman.

-noted-change* • in•
meat and medical insurance
programs account for a 12%
hike which is being partially
offset in other areas.

The county school-tv-acm
ifc expected to ^«cerve < ap-
proiwnat*Jy •S'fi of its total
budget in state funds, *nit
only .7% in federal fv/tds.
Mr. Burdge reported.;'/

The s t a t e percentage
would account for. nearly S3
million, whikv.rdK federal
allotment would be SI 40.000,
the secretary said.

Mr. Vnale noted problems
wiih the budget arc primarily
staying within the state cap.
maintaining a fixed ratio for
expenditures, and "holding
tax increases to a minimum,
whfle providing the services
necessary to fulfill the state's
Thorough and Efficient Edu-
cation Act/*

The secretary described an
estimated S69.000 for trans-

. porution costs ** *•_

timatc.''bawdonanaveraae
of $70Vday in ontoig~costs.

Buildings and grounds
maintenance win cost ap-
proximately J9OO.0O0 as fe-
llected in the new budget,
which provides for roof re-
pair at David Brcarley Ke-
gional High School in Keni-
worth. and increased coats la
departmental provisions for
maintenance and repair of
equipment, m o s t nutibjy
audio visual repair costs.

The tower of Joaanata
Dayton Regional High Scans!
tn Springfield is schedalei ta
receive aluminum sidmg at a
tentative cost of S23.000.

Total outlays for nianiW
ing at the four schools woaki
stand at an a d j u s t e d
$308,716.

Other expenditures woulld
include replacement of a
food-transportation t r u c k
and $96,000 in openttiag
expenses f o r n o r m a l

tfurdge.

not hoppy time
for many pels

W GENERATION GAT xag in activities with studenu of
the Valley Road School in Clark daring a "Welcome Grendpnreats Day" aponsorcd Dec. 2 by
the Parent-Teacher Assc.. tne afnVnti and the tacnhy.

School body stu&es

w e r e adopted last year
from the Unk» County So-
ciety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, wMch
operates Kln±t?£3 Kernels
ar 90 St. George Ave., Rob-
way, according to the s o -
ciety's 1970 C h r i s t m a s

Bulletin.

lie

The feasibility of the town-
ship Board of Education
tying into a computer com-
plei which is expected to be
built by the Union County
R e g i o n a l High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education wiil be explored
by Clark Superintendent of
S c h o o l s Dr. John T.
Farinella. thanks to a resolu-
tion adopted Dec. 9 by the
township body.

According to a spokes*
woman for the local Board,
the regional s y s t e m , on
which the regional body is
just no* going out for bids,
might be used to help the
Clark schools program stu-
dent schedules.

The kuperintendent was
also authorized to seek per-
mission from the U n i o n
County superintendent of
schools to exceed the I9S0-
1961 t o t a l transportation
budget »hen the 1981-1982
budget it proposed in an
amount over the caps limit.

Approved for thb school
year was S104.0*1. and pro-
fu»c3 iui ihc oca. ha*M$
year is SI43.740.

• • •
In other action, the Board:
-•Approved a leave of ab-

s=scr;whhout pay for.Mrs.
Anne rVrrcila to commence
Wednesday. March 25. of
next year, and to terminate
on Tuesday. May 2b. of neat
year.

-•Authorized the employ-
roetit of Mn. M a r i l y n
LuheatKTg a* a teavbef for
the 1W0-198I school year at
an annual salary of SI 1.000
prorated f r o m Thursday.
Jan. I. to Tuesday. June 30,
of next yrar.

-Okayed the hiring of
Mrs. Karen Metster as a
teacher f<ir the 1980-1981

yrar al an annual

salary of 111.000 prorated
from Monday. Jan. 5. to
Monday. May 25. of next
year.

-Gave its permission for
the employment of Mrs.
Susan E. Baker as a teacher
for the 1980*1981 school year
at an annual s a l a r y of
SI 1.000 prorated from Jan. 5
to Wednesday, March 25. of
next year.

-Approved a leave of ab-
sence without pay for Mrs.
Janice R. Petrusko to com-
roence Monday. March 2.
and to terminate on June 30
of west year.

-Accepted the resignation
of Mrs, Diane Seebwgu. a
library aide, effective Tues-
day. Dec 23, of next year.

-Authorized a transporta-
tion contract with Squires
Transportation Co. of Plara-
Beldtotakeon handicapped
child to G r c e n b r o o k

the rate of S35 per day for the
1980-1981 school year, be-
glaniag retroactive to Dec 4
of this year.

i joint

meat with the linden Board
of Education to transport <me
student to the Mount Carrod
GttOd facility ta Westfidd for
the 1980-1981 school year at
the ralge of $22.91 per day.
commencing retroactive to
Dec. I of this year.

-Authorized budget trans-
fers of $2,4*0 from salaries
for mathematics to salaries
for language arts and SI.020
from one account to another
for a teacher movingup in the
salary guide.

In 1978, 3,013
were adopted, according to
the bulletin.

Society workers picked
up 6,074 Sog* and 4.56S
cats last year, compared
with 6,6?4 and 4,363, r e s -
pectively, in* year before.

Pecs re-claimed by their
nm I I T > - - »rwnniii»W —**• *fWV

las: ysar compared with
943 the year brforc.

Animals other thin dogs
and cats taken tn totalled
1.875 In 1979 and 1,535
in 1978.

E m e r g e n c y calls a-
mou.-ned -JO 1,262 last year
and 1,365 die preceding
year.

Society ambulances cov-
ered 90,000 xnileslastyear
and 120,099 miles tne pre-
ceding year.

There were 8O0 cruelty
c a s e s tnvesrigatrhl last
year and 930 In 1978.

A c c o r d i n g to society
president. Jaxnea H. Mil-
ler, income, mc*;ly from
rabies - coauui contracts

ncrwa «y ~
to? group, crowed * loss of
approviunstely $6,600 Jtate
end of the fiscal year «a
May 1. 1979.

He bad asked for a 10£
Increase in the contracta
for this year to help cut
losses or break even xor
1930.

It was pointed out In The
bulletin state Uw make*
it mi^ittory any dog over
•even raoaifcs old or wMca
has p e r m s n e n ; trecb.
wMcbever c o m r s first*
mus: have a license by sJke
last day of Juuiry.

Tneiicense fee provkhts

Sat

S99ts new officers
The November meeting of the Auxiliary of the Clark

Volunteer Emergency Squad was held fit the
President. Mrs. Josephine Onion, presided.

Nominations and elections of new officers were held.
They are as follows:

President. Mrs. Quinn.
Vice president. Christine Beilly.
Secretary. Mrs. Catherine Namendorf.
Treasurer, Mrs. Patricia Patrrsoa.
Historian. Mrs. Ann Paanullo.
Liaison. Mrs. Marlcnc Calia.
lastallafkms of new officers were held Dec. b at a dinner

dance at the squadhouK.
Mrs. Aifecn Sasala was pinned and welcomed as a new

member-— •-- ~~-— ~ . . .
A luncheon and fashion show w a s chaired by Mrs. Cana

on Nov. 22 . Her committee w a s made up of Mrs.
fiusemary Conway. Mrs. Yotanda Calia. Mrs . Barbara
Fordham. Mrs. AUcen Sasala and Mrs. Janice Mmar-
cheafco.

Aunluary members acted as models.
The annual t q u u e dance took place * t i h au*k »uppilcd

by Gerry Gerold. The committee consisted of Mrs . Norm*
Rice and Mrs. Julia Kosik.

The auxiliary will celebrate i ts 25th anniversary on
Saturday. Jan. 17. of next year. Mrs . Qumn suggested
citizens of Clark watch for notices of enmiag affairs
conducted by the auxiliary. Proceeds wfll nckp l u a p w i the
squad.

The squad win be celebrating its 40th year in Dcoembci
of next year.

p free rabies cUaaca
in ill 21 cojrvdes and aide*
th* kennela ldcndfylflf a
stray pet, according to ant
bulletin.

Also Us: year, officials
of the United States Cus-
toms Service came to Kind-
ness Kernels to choose "a
dog for narcotic-detection
training.

Of tbrce d>2> taken for
the training. Rusty, a yci-

'low Ubrad3rrctriercr#«n4
Cbsssic, a CossapeaTce Bajr
Rftriever, s u c c e s s f u l *
ly completed ±s requlrjav
irm>Tj and wen: oa for Jar?
ther training.

Accord ing to kennel
w o r k e r , Mr* . Joanne
Grimm, acceptance as a
c u s t o m s service dog la
achieved by only oae off
1W dogs.

todott

Ownpartw Senriee ni
Ihe Public Works Yarf In
Clark wiU have the
schedule during the
season, reports Mayor
nard C--Y»n*»*«-»-->: rr -_-:-—.-

• Open Tue*dav and Weo»
nesday. Dec. 23 and 24. from
11 a.m. to 3 p. m.

Clotted Thursday. Dae 25.
Chhstma* Day. Friday. Dae
26, Saturday. Dec 27. San>
da^ Dec. 2S. aad Manany.g'

Re-open Tuesday, I
11 a. m. to 3 p. mJmggmv-i

1981.

Open
day. Jan.

In

I


